Comparative toxicity of oleic and linoleic acid on human lymphocytes.
Commercially available lipid emulsions for parenteral nutrition are mainly composed by long chain triacylglycerol containing a high proportion of linoleic acid (LA) or oleic acid (OA). The immunological impact of such therapy is particularly important because parenteral diets are often administered to critically ill patients as a mechanism to supply adequate nutrition during catabolic stress conditions. The comparative toxicity of OA and LA on human lymphocytes and the type of cell death induced by these fatty acids were determined in vitro. Parameters of cell death were investigated by flow cytometry-cell viability, DNA fragmentation, phosphatidylserine externalization, mitochondrial depolarization, neutral lipid accumulation and production of reactive oxygen species-and by fluorescence microscopy-chromatin condensation. Additionally a spectrofluorometric assay was employed to determine the activities of caspase--3, 6 and 8. Evidence is presented herein that OA is less toxic to human lymphocytes than LA. However, both fatty acids promoted apoptosis and necrosis of these cells. The mechanism of cell death induced by OA involved activation of caspase 3 while the mechanism of death induced by LA involved mitochondrial depolarization and ROS production. Importantly, neutral lipid accumulation may be a mechanism to protect lymphocytes against the toxicity induced by OA. OA may offer an immunological less problematic alternative to LA with respect to fatty acid composition of parenteral nutritional emulsions.